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Ladies, Listen to MeLadies,
The sale of Morales Mercantile Co. stock is now on in full blast. The
store is crowded daily from opening to closing with eager buyers, de-

monstrating the fact that this sale is in a class by itself for genuine
bargains, and a golden opportunity to save money on needed wearables.
We are CLOSING OUT our entire stock of NOTIONS, LADIES'
GLOVES, LACES, EMBROIDERIES, ETC., at the most sensational
prices ever heard of.

JUST A FEW OF THE MANY BARGAINS

Ladies' Hand Embroidered
Initial Handkerchiefs, 25c

grades, now 10c

25c Large size Turkish Tow-

els, Sale price 19c

Ladies Short or Long Lisle
Gloves, 25e and 50c grades,
all go at, per 10c

18-in- ch Corset Cover Em-

broideries. Values up to 50c,

yard, while it lasts, yard 15c

$1.50 Wash Skirts, only a
few loft, Sale price 50c

72x90 Salem Sheets, go at 59c

42x30 Salem Pillow Casts, go
at He

All-Ov- er Lace in black, ecru
and white. Value up to $1.50
van, closing out price
yard 49c

:5c Linen I luck Towels large
size, Sale price 25c

Morales Mercantile Company
V. A. Green, Merchandise Specialist in Charge

ROBLEm IS
turned the Southern tide of feeling .in
the other direction. In Virginia, about
thirty years ago an ordinance for the
emancipation of the slaves had been
rejected by only a small majority, and
every one fully expected at the next
convention it would have been carried,
but for the above cause. He went on
to say that there was scarcely a Vir-

ginian now who was not glad that the
subject had been definitely settled,
though nearly all regretted that they

efficiently than the kindly analysis of
those who fought and suffered with
him."

"After the war he became president
of Washington College.

"He had found the new duty. " 'I
have led so mny of the young men of
Virginia to battle and to death, " he
said, " 'Now I would like to give the
remainder of my life to teaching them
how to live.' "

"For this purpose he gave up his
dream of a 'little home in the woods':
for this nurpose he nut behind him his

HE PROBLEM OF PEACE

interest of culture, in the interest of
economic industries, creative wisdom,
and the tme is coming though it is not
yet, w hen the later laurels will outshine
and outlast those won on the field of
battle.

"The limitations of Robert E. Lee
were the limitations of the soldier. The
greatest captains of war are fighting a
losing battle with posterity, their
names are fading out on the pages of
history.

"Robert E. Lee was great as a sol-

dier, but he was greater as a man, and
his manliness reached its maximum in
the messages and misions of the pres- -

sional Committee at Washington, he
sa id :

" T did not believe that it was an
unnecessary condition of affairs which
might have been avoided if forbearance
and wisdom had been practiced on both
sides." ,

"A late word on General Lee
was published in The Circle Magazine
for January 1 iXis, written by John S.
Wise, son of the Governor, subsequent-
ly General Wise, who, as a mere lad
was the confidential messenger who
carried the dispatches between Presi-
dent Davis and Gen. Lee during the
last weeks of the war. He reports that
when the final catastrophe came. Gen.
Lee said, "Just where I thought it
would end from the beginning." And

siege r.or the charge interfered with
his devotions, and the flippant tongue
was curbed, the irreverant jest was
hushed in his presence always. While
his religion did not partake of the dog-

matic, aggressive characteristics of the
famous Stonewall Jackson, his trust
was a child-lik- e and his faith as un-

questioned and unquestioning.
"He was a graduate at twenty-tw- o.

a captain of engineers at thirty-tw- o.

chief engineer on Gen. Scott's staff at
forty, superintendent of the Military
Academy at West Toint at forty-fiv- e,

lieutenant colonel of a Cavalry Regi-

ment in Texas at forty-nin- e, in com-

mand of the Department of Texas at
fifty-thre- e, offered the command of the
Federal Army as successor to his re

bad not been wise enough to do it i

themselves the first year of the war.' "

"Painful as seems this paradox in
the conduct of Robert E. Lee, no one

grief, bent himself once more to the

The Passing of the Sword is Cornerstone of Magnifi-

cent .Lecture ly Jenkin Liovd .Jones of Abraham
Lincoln Center Upon the South Lauds Hero, Rob-

ert E. Lee, the Man "Who Conquered Defeat
ouestion that at this time tne stepan j ol1(pUM, hilself to tfle IovaItios of the is name permanent lodgment on earth.was taken, not through a lapse of con

old flag, by example and precent he
tried to ameliorate the bitterness. To
nna irt rliimoH trt ha i minister nf

science. However mixed the motives
may have been in other lives on both

the lasting memorial.
The story of his campaigning has

been often written perhaps adequate-
ly told. If not, it will surely be takenides of the line, to Robert E. Lee be- - ..., ... , , . .. Kitt- -ifiiiuu, nil t iitru iiizi uimri m.'olongs, here. as. elsewhere, the words of his care of. The world now waits for anagainst their Northern foes in

faithfulness and self-contr- ol as well as

spected chief, the venerable Genera
Scott, when fifty-fou- r, surrenders the
army forces of the Confederacy at fifty-e-

ight, and still he was buried in citi-

zen's clothes with, in the main, civic
honors. It was his wish that no mili-

tary display should be indulged, but

i presence he said: aluminus of the Washington-Le- e Uni- -

the messenger says his memory is jus-
tified by the testimony of two of his
staff officers.

"Furthermore, Robert E. Lee hated
slavery and prayed for its termination.
He had freed all his own slaves and
was only waiting for the fulness of
time prescribed in the will to manu- -

Hemeekness and g.

the cry of the day is peace, and as he
quoted John Ruskin "war will cease
when tl:e women say so", he appealed
to the audience to hasten that time.

The speaker prophesied that Lee will
be T niernbered by the years he devoted

" 'Doctor, there is a good old book j versity who will compile for us a vol
lined peace uui "i"-- which T rend nnd von nreach from

This is no place to discuss the ter-- j whicn says .Love your enemies; bless
rible campaigning, the awful vicissi- - them that curse you Ao KOOll to thenl

ume containing his precepts and ad-

monitions to the young and set forth
in some adequate fashion, his delight in
children, his companionship withmit all the slaves which his wife had 'tudes of war, and the mighty play of tnat hate you. an(J prav for them that

inherited from her father, and that brain, as well as ot brawn, represented despitefully use you.' Do you think youth, his formative touch, that molded
time came in the midst of tremendous in that lamentable struggle It was a your remarks this evening were quite citizens and laid the foundation of

; : i... i... rf pinntu RMvprv m&t hrnverv i u r .v., k:..q T civic righteousness and social progi duiijciiKnuiK. out lie i fuit'iiiwifu njr. j ,jci w.v...v. . ....... 1M lHe ,iin ji hull leciiuiiig . i imt- -

duty and ordered bis attornies to carry j valor threw itself against valor. The fought against the people of the North
out the execution of the will, distressed most- deplorable military blunders on j because I believed that they were seek-wit- h

the misgiving that some of the both sides, the most pityable mistakes j ing to wrest from us our rights, but I
slaves might not be discovered. He made by rank and file on either side nave never cherished towards them

his old boys could not be prevented
from "falling in," "touching elbows,"
and once more "keeping step" as the
mortal remains of the praying soldier
were put to rest.

"There is one more paradox not the
less surprising but more painful to con-

template. Robert E. Lee was a child
of the American Republic. Its flag
was stained with the blood of his fore-elder- s;

the federal union was cemented
by the blood of his fathers. His home
was rich with mementoes and tradi-
tions of the great revolutory struggle.
Washington and Jefferson were among
his spiritual assets in a peculiar wr

were to underestimate the sincerity, in-

telligence, and consequent valor of the
favored the arming of the slaves on
the Southern side. Mr. Saunders tes- -

bitter or vindictive feelings, I have
never seen the day that I did not pray

to science, creative wisdom, culture
and economic industries as the presi-
dent of Washington College, rather
than the hero of the battle field.

Mr. Jones said in part:
"An intelligent study of his life

startles the student with a series of
such delightful paradoxes, such beau-
tiful surprises, as belong only to a
large soul, an unsullied life. Let me
try to briefly state some o them.

"General Lee was born tn wealth, a
child of luxury, noble estates, stately
mansions, elegant equipments, fash-
ionable environments were birthrights
of Robert E. Lee, and yet his tastes
were almost monastic in their sim-
plicity. His breath was never soiled
with the fumes of tobneco, be was
abstemious of wine, regular in his

tifies, as quoted in his son's book: other side. for them.' "

ress."
Air. Jones was introduced by Mrs.

H. B. Wilkinson, president of the club
who congratulated, the club on having
so distinguished a guest.

Mr. Jones is not alone noted for be-
ing one of the ablest lecturers in the
country, as well as editor and preacher,
but is organizer and head resident of
the Abraham Lincoln Center of Chi-
cago.

He will be in Phoenix several days
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Mc- -

On the subject of shivery, he as- - The military history of Gen. Lee has "Here are the two Lees. Robert E.

sured me that he had always been in been told over and over again, perhaps , Lee with sword and spurs who cam-favo-

of the emancipation of the adequately told. His place among the paigned it for four years as he thought

"Cease firing."
That was the message contained in

tlie lecture on "Robert K. Lee, the Man
Who Conquered Defeat" given by Jen-ki- n

Lloyd Jones, at the Woman's Club
yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Jones was heralded a man of
magnetic personality, a brillfant and
forceful speaker and his audience was
not disappointed in his stupendous
power of intellect. The inspiration,
strength- and beauty of spirit with
which he impressed his hearers, will
never be forgotten.

His plea was for peace. The prob-
lem of civilization is the problem ol
peace declared Mr. Jones as be drew
lessons fronr the life of Lee, demon-
strating this fact. The first lesson,
lie said, was that of "breadth," "If you
have two causes from which to choose,
( boose the widest, if two lines of ac-

tion select the longest and if two prin-
ciples, be your problem, follow the most
profound", he advised. He then spoke
of the passing of the sword, showing
the trend of the times, the slow but
sure verdict of history as evidenced by
a question raised by a Paris newspaper,
usking the name of the most famous
Frenchman of the Nineteenth Century.
"The name of Napoleon, whose tread
shook Kurope, whose pen reshaped the
political boundaries of nations, comes
third in the estimation of over a mil-

lion of people of this first decade of
the Twenteth Century. Pasteur, the
great scientist, and Victor Hugo, the
great poet and philanthropist outvoted
the Little Corporal", said Mr. Jones.

The regime of the sword is past and

ill
Iand the federal arch was reared or ,

f na( h strongly inclining in the not necessary to claim for him infal- - 'And Robert E. Lee, without sword
granite blocks quarried out or their Kamp airectioni tin the en- - libility. That he. like his opponents and without spurs, campaigned it for
brains, laid in. their places by their tm j (Amounting to rancour) of made mistakes is now clear; no one five years in the interest of the new Arthur. Jr., who gave a brilliant re- -.

hands. perhaps more ' life, in the interest of science, in the ception in his honor last evening.the abolitionists in the North had has pointed them out
"He received his education at the

hands of the federal union on the ex- -habits. To him the extravagances of
society were painful, the indulgences
criminal: even the amusements were
to lie severly guarded, controlled and
directed.

"When the grateful citizens of Rich-
mond, recognizing their indebtedness to
him and realizing his deep sacrifices,
desired to present him a comfortable
home in the city, he bromptly checked
the movement. Writing to the Com

A

pliclt terms that he should be worthy
exponent of its principles, promoter of
its interests in times of peace, and,
when need be, to defend its honor with
his life in times of war. His judgment,
as well as his heart, protested against
the cruel vivisection of the noblest
civic fabric yet achieved by man. To
Gen. Scott he wrote:

" 'For more than a quarter of a cen-

tury I have experienced nothing but
kindness from my superiors and most
cordial friendship from my comrades.' "

"On the same day, the day he sent
in his resignation he wrote to his

A Modern Real
Estate Office

What It Is and What It Does

mon Council, he said:
"I should be compelled to decline the

generous offer, and I trust that what-
ever means the City Council may have
to spare for this purpose may bo de-

voted to the relief of the families of
our soldiers in the field, who are more

brother's wife. (His brother was then
a Captain in the Navy, soon to become
a Commodore in the Confederate
Navy):

" 'I recognize no necessity for this
state of things and would have fore-bor-

and pleaded to the end for re-

dress of grievances, real or supposed.'
"In the letter to Johnson, already

In want of assistance, and more de-

serving it than myself."
"General Lee was unfortunately fore-

ordained to the army. For forty years
was he amenable to the code of war.
For forty years his dress was an uni-

form, either of the blue or the grey: a
graduate of West Point, a successful
military engineer, a teacher and. ulti-
mately, principal of his Alma Mater
at West Toint, an officer in the Mexi

quoted from, he declares that he was
opposed to secession and deprecated
war.
" Mrs. Lee wrote to Gen. Scott:

" 'My husband has wept tears of
blood. No honor can reconcile him to
this fratracidal war. How Washing-
ton's spirit would be grieved.'

can War. Colonel of the Artillery Jit
the breaking out of the rebellion, and
ultimately Commander in Chief of the
Confederate forces, and still his tastes
were not onlv rural, but rustle. He

Beautify Your Home

Offers Service to obtain for its Clients the very best invest-
ments in farm land and city property; makes liberal farm
loans to aid the famer; cattle loans to assist the dairyman
and feeder; building loans to serve the home-builde- r; it fi-

nances the erection of business property; offers expert ad-

vice as to the practicability of an undertaking; writes re-

liable fire insurance; furnishes accurate detailed statements
of all transactions and accounts; always directly interested
in the success of its clients.

THESE DISTINGUISH THE MODERN REAL
ESTATE OFFICE

If you are interested in real estate, take advantage of this
service and make our office your headquarters.

tJCall at our office for a free sectional map of the Salt River
Valley. , ...... i

SALES AGENTS FOR

BARTLETT-HEAR- D RANCH:
Alfalfa and garden land near Phoe-

nix, $100 an acre and more.

ALTADENA:
Suburban small farms of finest soil
and best location.

MONTE VISTA:
Aero Tracts, northeast oC city.

LOS OLIVOS:
Highest class Subdivision for the
best homos.

PRINCETON HEIGHTS:
Lots 50x100, only $350. Terms, $25
cash; balance $10 monthly.

CENTRAL PARK PLACE:
Lots on easy tonus and real estate
generally in the Salt River Valley.

How much depends upon the
lighting of the home the
design of the fixtures? The
elegant, dignified atmosphere

the delicate touch that en-

hances the entire surround-
ings the fixtures.

MADE TO ORDER
Let us show you some of our
exclusive designs. Make se-

lections that will harmonize
perfectly, with , the architec-
ture or decorations. Beauti-

ful hammered or brushed
brass, fashioned in wonder-

ful designs of hanging fruits,
candle sticks, or flowers, etc.

E. THOMA

"Col. Lee, himself, had written at an

earlier date:
" 'Could he, Washington' see the

wreck of his mighty labors!' "

His heart seems lo have clung to

the Union almost to tiin last.
"In June. 1861, he wrote:
" 'I cannot eontemnlate a greater

calamity for the country than a disso-

lution of the Union. It would be an
accumulation of all th; evils we com-

plain of. I shall mourn for
my country and the progress of my
kind if the Union is dissolve an 1 the
government U; disrupted I shail re-

turn to my native state and share the
miseries of my people, and, rave in their
defense, will draw my sword no
more.' "

"And yet, within a few weeks after
this came his resignation, and as
promptly he had accepted a high re-

sponsibility in the interest,' not of Vir-

ginia, but of a Confederacy which he
had denounced and deplored. When it
was all over with, before a Congres- -

loved the farm and farming, and a
"quiet home in the woods" was the oft
expressed longing of his late years.

"There Is no reason to doubt his ab-

solute sineeritv in the letter n Reverdy
Johnson in ISfiS, when he said:

" 'At the time of mv resignation. I
hail no other intor-tio- than to pass the
remainder of my life as n private citi-

zen. "
Indeed, as late as June, 1Sil, he

wrote to his wife:
" 'I should like to retire to private

ife if I could be with vou and the
children, but if T ran be of any service
to the State or her cause, I must con-

tinue.' "
"Notwithstanding his enrlv induction

into the army, his long continuation in
he same and the proverbial roughness,

coarseness and profanity
of the camp. Robert E. Te was a de-

vout man. pure of speech, a sincere,
unnuestionina. simple-minde- d devotee
of the Episcopal Church. Neither the

Dwight B. Heard
Central and Adams119 West Monroe Street


